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ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--3M has invest ed in MSi Light ing of Boca Rat on, Florida, a company t hat 3M has been
working wit h for t he past year on a line of LED light s for mult iple applicat ions. Terms of t he t ransact ion were not disclosed.
LED light ing is one of t he hot t est indust ries in America. “3M’s Light Management plat form enables t he company t o
manipulat e light in different ways, and we are commit t ed t o developing high-qualit y LED light s,” said Gabi Sabongi, Vice
President , 3M Corporat e Vent ures. “Solid-st at e light ing t echnology has t he pot ent ial t o reduce U.S. light ing energy usage by
nearly one half and cont ribut e significant ly t o t he nat ion's climat e change solut ions. MSI’s t echnology is a great fit wit h 3M
and t akes our business relat ionship t o t he next level in a way t hat complement s bot h companies.”
MSi provides qualit y light ing, t op product performance and a large product offering t o serve cust omers. “The relat ionship
bet ween MSi and 3M is already st rong,” added MSi President John Burke. “This invest ment allows us t o furt her share ideas and
innovat ions in LED. Wit h 3M’s range of t echnologies and expert ise in opt ical science, we are very excit ed about t he fut ure
and new ways t o serve cust omers.”
It is est imat ed t hat swit ching t o LED light ing over t he next t wo decades could save t he count ry $250 billion in energy cost s
over t hat period, reduce t he elect ricit y consumpt ion for light ing by nearly one half, and avoid 1,800 million met ric t ons of
carbon emissions.
“We are excit ed about MSI’s energy efficient LED light ing t echnology. Our invest ment will enable us t o provide bet t er LED
light ing opt ions t o our cust omers,” said St efan Gabriel, President , 3M New Vent ures.
Abo ut MSi
MSi has always been focused on creat ing a solut ion t o t he high-energy consumpt ion of hot , cost ly halogen light s in a myriad
of applicat ions – part icularly in Ret ail, Hospit alit y, Museums and Furnit ure. Today, MSiXPAR’s are get t ing rave reviews across
t he nat ion, including t he covet ed INC500 award Top 500 fast est growing companies in America. For more informat ion on MSi,
visit t heir web sit e at www.msissl.com
Abo ut 3M
3M capt ures t he spark of new ideas and t ransforms t hem int o t housands of ingenious product s. Our cult ure of creat ive
collaborat ion inspires a never-ending st ream of powerful t echnologies t hat make life bet t er. 3M is t he innovat ion company
t hat never st ops invent ing. Wit h $31 billion in sales, 3M employs 89,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more t han 70
count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com or follow @3MNews on Twit t er.
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